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REV. C. FLETCHER,
'BR ur MARRIAGE LICENSES
WMt elds of St. Andrew*» Htrvet, QoderteL

i 1 nobt\ittin, Lnffnon Me llobineon

I.V VK in luti'l ill kind» of daube». Doors, llllnds, 
donl lings,md dressed Lauibor,»tthe God 

■ liih Planing Mill. l3og

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
UasDiATK »r i»T**io Vktkiuhakv Collkoe. 

OfftflOE, S PAULKS* RESIDENCE, 
St Ui In;*- * struct, lisck of D. Ferguson’» Store, 
an I directly u|>|vi«lte the resldcnae of Horace 
Horton, M F.

N. B. -llorsos oxainlned a* to soundness. UU
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AKCIIirE.jrs-OKFlCK3fi3 FULTON STRk. ET, 
oppmite City 11*11 , Brooklyn N. T,

Flen* and siLjoillcitio la turulshed by sending us 
«lie of ground aim aspect, 11 any part of Canada 
at usui rates, for Vi ns,Stores.Dwelling*,Cliurnh- 
eS,Hotels or publie biilldinte At'.

Hkkkrswi'k. .The editors of the Siosal. Code- 
rich. ISitl-lyr.

1* AT ENTS
ivrutuM expo litiomlv »nd pioporly secured 
,'t'iad t.tiie (Jolted States and Europe. 

KSTguanuteedorno charge.Sendforprlntj 
n«tructl<me. Agency In operation ten year*. 

HENRY (1 HIST,
Ottawa, Canada,

i i deal Engineer, Solicitor of I'atcnU and 
fhteinan,
illth 1871. W4-1
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MONEY TO VÇN.D
At Oreeüy reduced Rite* eftoWOTt

TBl ..deNtonM hu U| ****2I.°ÎbW 1*2 S
loan from two to flfleea year». ** * payable 

InUrest and faronrabta ten» o< r^aywjMbP* 
byyeartrlastahnenta; rata ofnAP** w ’““’"SraCÏ HORTON

Soeletr. efTeteeW.

INSURANCE ,ÇARr^,„,
The Babeariber Is agent for the tollowingnrst-c 
Inaoranre Comp»»!**

PHOENIX of Londoa, Eagle»*
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto.

**-

‘•"‘fioRAOa HORTON
OISc. Merkel Sqesre, Ooderiek.

Oct. 36th 1870.

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOHN LAIMl SL.IUS, «*!•;

MUNBY D Du, b, tbh
upon the same ayste a •• ” ■■'«•F*

Send lorJClrcu ar*
HUGH HAMILTON,

C. L. Agent. Omwkt.

æao.ooo. ,
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or-i~n,i i»-t i-wy. 
based, n-> Com i.Ddon ehsnred, con re y aw In* lea»

*71*11*-Borrowers can obtain mot •> «none d«y If 

m. uUtl.cnr,. 0AV[S(,S t J0BKgr.B,
Barristers. Ae.

mi-i.__________________

Ingutowcf.
THE UVERPOOLALONDON 

And Globe Insurance Company. 

AvnllaMc A»iM»Ia, **7,000,000
Leases paid in U-eiours^uf Tldrty-Sve years ok-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claim, by CHICAGO FIUK «II 

mated at nearly ($3,000000, «re being 
tquidated as fast a, sdjaste.1 witmovt i,r.i>ocrio*.

Security, Vrompt Payment, anil Llbernllty in ad
justment of its losses are tin- prominent fen tare» of 
this wealthy comneny.

FIRK ami LIFB Pol icies Issued with very 
ibersl conditions. .....

Head Office, Canada Brandi, Montreal.
y.t .0. SMil H.Keaiden tSeeretary, 

Mohtbeal
A, M. KOSb. Agoai for Goderich

GODERICH AGENCY
Tnut & Loan Company of Canada.

Incor/ioaled by Royal Charter 
CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 

STERLING.

Funds for Investment.

LOANS made on theSecurity of approved Farm 
City or Town Properly for periods of Five 

years or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 
either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nua'. irialalmcnts. Payments In reduction of Loans 
will hv ni-pcptcd et any timeon favorable terms. 

rfr \ «proved Mortgagespnrchased,
G. M.TRUEMAN,

1317 Market Sonare. Ooderlch.

E-F. Armstrong & Bros.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

MNWANCgR AND GKNi.l'ALj
AGENT,

MON EY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Officb —Achesoii a Block, XVcet Street j 
over the Pust Ofliee, Goderich, Out.

R. WATSON,

YIîinufactnrer« of

L Mills, Land Rollers. Horsc-Rnkcs, Spira 
wa;'"u «Mtr. Stiawnutters, drainage or sal 
ling of any r <|ulred bore. Cistern.bouse and 
imr-s always ->u hand and satisfaction gnai 

I'a riles will do well to give ill a Jcall at 
stand, Nelson slrcit, Goderich.

Terms Reasonable.

nOJSK, ------------------------ -
D mj irtung made" a specially.

Rainin/*^
1 -w-ildinI t 

lazinv^M
Shoo or Nirth Street oppoxltelhs Rsgbtiy Office, 
Q olrflch._________ 1404 lv
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Liâmes vivian
[T (h/Rsvi IVtiO HIS UKSTAÜRANT TO 
• I > • ioaou's New Block, Wi-*f, Street, where 1 e 

will ho <It'l to sue all his eiMtomenc. and the 
uhllc generally.
RU1V, VB-iKTAULKH. IVSTBtlS Ac., Ac. 

in their season.
HOT V Y D OLD MS <LS AT V LI. HOUR!-

Tremendous Fall in Harness,
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Ml COIlBlimiOTi PRICE.
C. F. straubel
-V 1 \V M LI I,'.

1 /SmPP CV. >> eiislorner* mid
• iXsk. * " v others to come mid

ex a m i so his stock
I - *iid to convinced

: that nil is nmde np
Ti £X !,y '»»» cil-able h 

; V I y^x turning on w. rk 
VJ ,» / I*" •• d to none In

' J atylc and 'UvaVlIily
" r'L* ti of «Ingle and double

liâmes*.
Ma'Ui t,«i i Jrtlur n i Slmri N*»iico, ami ro- 

p tiring «luiiti imatly and DrnuipUy.
kepi {'r , V'ljlA M Ml • S llcl.cN „ I w „ k*

w * ' * ' ■•■ ni, r < l'iiiiv'iir. liv giving *h<»ri notice,
cm li iv.; Unir orders tilled.

U- H- Iv-rthe JnskPMd: (Uhskt Shop, in llam-

C. F. dTRAURKL.

Artificial Stone
AND MARI'LK.

1 i,e ubscribers having commenced the manufac
ture of Artificial Stone, are prepare 1 

to receive and execute 
orders for

window CAra,
KKY8TOSS8.

WINDOW RILLS.
DOOlt SILLS and *|| kinds of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK 
required for buildings. Thl* Stone I* as durab'e 
ns any "ther, and can be fnrnhhca at ba'f the 
cost of cut atone. We invite the public to inspect 
the «ame nt the factory, in ihc Drill Shed, 
or at th* Town Clerk’s Office, where speci
mens will be kent on view, and order* received A*

I this i* anew enterprise, we trust the peop?o of 
I oedeiieh will give us proper encouragement.
I orders received and r-hipments inndo to any 

point in Canada,
J. «f O. W. THOMSON, 

1473- 3m Goderich. Oat

something new.

rotarysuTion pump.
A Purifier of Water.

ni e 11 est water.drawer ever
PUT IN A WELL OR CISTERN.

doderlch.juiv 12.185

m DOMINION
3AKERY,

on the corner of

NORTH STR MET.
OPI'lblTK OEI’LOK'S STOKE.

If you want to got first c'asa
RiflO, n«|(E<i| pifs, PlcrilT

AND CONFECTIONERY
nom -T -N ’UKKRY. 
nions and all kind" of Fruit* ,n 
urepa eri in eveiy ktvle r»rLica 

i notice Wedding cakes m« lc to

WM. DOCUERTV

Thosuands iu DailJ Dae.
rpms l>NVF,NTIOn H an Iitnmsphviic or Kuril- n
I I'miipwl h thru- i iRNti,- Rubber Um k.-l* m

rx'"rkil,'ô “ir-lijitnnd ruimi g frein tlie t ot pun "i t .n well i,i u„ t„j, n wooden tube, mid ko 
j ci mi' '1,1 1 v h ' haiu us to keep one alwayn In the i iilic.Mul t. rowhig ail nler'ii tel htreemof water.

II u-is a urnnk .. Reel fur power.
Al’VANTAflBS THIS I't’.’-’P.

1st. Their vase of work.
| 2u«l- Throws ;i constant stream. 
i Vnrities the water.
4th. No expense-fer repairs.

XX arnmted not to freeze, 
tit It. stationary valve in the well to

g«-t "»t “f order.
7t,i. A larger quantity of water drawn 

in proportion to the size of Cylinder 
t!i.".i any other pomp and with less
p..tv«r.

XVM- IHCKSON, A Rent 
Box 47

Goderich, Ont.

Petirg.
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t*SCRIBED TO MM. WM. BAWNATTNS, OK 
THI DEATH OB HERDS A R, D SPART*

IS MOIRABD.

Oh, sUy thy tears t for they are bleat, 
Wboee days are post, whoeetoil is done; 

Here midnight care disturbe oar reel, 
Here sorrow dims oar noon day sun.

For labouring virtue’s anxious toil,
For patient sorrow’s stifled sigh,

For faith that marks the conquerors 
spoil,

Heavengrants the recompense—to die.

How blest are they whoee transient years 
Pass like sn evening meteor's flight; 

Not dark with guilt, nor dim with tears, 
Whose «ourse is short, unclouded, 

bright !

How cheerless were our lengthen’d way 
Did Heaven's own light nut break 

the gloom,
Stream downward from eternal day, 

And cast s glory round the tomb f

Then a lay thy tears ! the blest above 
Have hail'd a spirit's heavenly birth, 

Sung a new song of joy and love,
Then why should anguish reign on 

earth T

Thy dear friend's gone, and thou alono 
Must bear the sorrows that assail ; 

Look upward to th* eternal throne !
And find s friend who cannot fail !

Bear firmly ! yet a few more days,
And thy hard trial will be past,

Then, wrapt in glory's opening blaze, 
Thy soul will rest in lieavsn, at last.

Go, sufferer ! calmly meet the woes 
Which God's own mercy bids thee 

bear;
Then, rising as the Saviour rose,

Go ! his eternal victory share !
HI BERN ICUS. 

Chicago, Feb., 1877.

Warming a Serpent;
GRYLE OASKAM'S TREACHERY.

BY LEON LB IVIS.

CHAPTER XXVII.
GETTING READY FOK BUKINK8K.

The boat from the schooner lauded at 
the «ante point outside the little harbour 
of Mountain Island as before, and the 
islanders were discovered on the beach. 
The men. seeing that no harm had come 
to their wives and child no through the 
intruders, and more especially noting 
that the visitors were not Spaniards, had 
come forth from their concealment with 
new-foand boldnea»,

The chief, of governor, or head man, 
of the little community, was a great, 
massive-built, ugly-looking African, with 
hanging imder-lip, and great, flat nose, 
and wearing gold hoops in his ears It 
was he who had incitrd the flight of the 
runaways trom Cuba, and had held cun- 
trol over them ever since by force of 
superior will ns well as of superior physi
cal strength.

Daskam singled out this chief, as we 
may as well term him, by his size, his 
strength, his air of authority, ae well as 
by the few colored feathers he wore in 
his hair in token of his rank. Bidding 
Uarley and the seamen wait for him up
on the bench. Daskam bade the chief in 
Spanish to follow him, and the two as
cended to the plateau.

Here Daskam turned about and faced 
the black, eying him sternly.

‘Now, where is the white man !' he 
demanded.

‘No sa be !’ declared the black, with 
the earnestnees of truth. ‘He was here 
when the ship came. Perhaps ho hid-

Daskam scoffed at the last suggestion. 
He knew Saul Heath thoroughly, and 
he knew that he was as bravo an > fear
less •• he was noble and upright. For 
Saul Heath to go into hiding, leaving a 
woman unguarded to meet danger, was 
more than incredible— it was impossi
ble.

‘He must have gone up to the top of 
the mountain to look out—but iti that 
CHRP, seeing the schooner, he would have 
confie down. He must be in the woods. 
Did become here in a boat V

The black assented, narratiijg the fate 
of the boot. Then he remembered hav
ing noticed that his small ski If was miss
ing from the shore below, and he declar
ed his conviction that the white man 
had taken his ski If and gone off in her.

•To look for his boat, probably,’ said 
Daskam. ‘He may think that she is 
floating keel uppermost yet.’

It was quite clear to the villa n tha the 
l ad arrived at the explanation ol young 
Heath’s absence, lie knew that if Saul 
Heath were anywhere upon the island- 
mountain ho must have shown himself 
before this. He did not, therefore make 
any pretence of searching the huts or 
groves, nor uf ascending to the mountain

Ho fixed his gaze upon the black with 
an assumed severity that made the bully 
chief tremble.

Daskam was quick to arrive at con 
climb'ns. The islanders sp..ke Spmieh. 
lienee he argued that they had ai ent 
some portion of their lives in Cuba. The 
mer had hidden themselves at the ap
proach of white men ; consequently, he 
believed, they were in terror of the law. 
I)ii finding that the visitors were Eng
lish they had feared meeting Spaniards 
or Cubans. Hence Daskain leaped to 
the just conclusion that they were nma- 
wav slaves from Cuba.

‘See here,' he said, ‘1 know all about 
you :ind your people below there. You 
have run away from Cuba, and if I take 
von and your comrade» back to slavery 
1 shall be well rewarded, and you will 
be flogged within an inch of >our lives, 
separated from your families, and your 
children will be "slave* also !'

T|,n black’s face glowed with a mid- 
d,., |j..htniiig- Ho clenched,bin hand»
ami i„7„: ■ M if ('• spring up''» Daskam,
but a liui'dy remenihianco of the force 
below ami the Bthoonei outside, r«- 

, .iruiuml liim from any «•»•"» »<u ol 
vi. ii.nc \ lie saw that lie could do noth
in.. tli.i-he .1.» lu'iplws, rod hi. rage 
—V. ,,hic*. to terror, and his ilush o< 
fun ti, u strange, grayish pallor that 
told of ii awful despair.

I ‘I ran save yon,’ sai l Dsakaiu, artful 
lv- ‘.on and your friends and your 

I (mil'll. Your lives «re "> my li.n.ls, 
• ,,'H. them all or send you back to

nor, have mercy t n us!

The ewataatFwefMvev** t* lh»ereateetree«tM# Wn*her.”

GODERICH, ONTARIO. WÈDNESDAY. FEB. 28. 1877,

‘Oil, mercy, .........
lead, d the chief al.jrctlv, falling upon
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boat.> He ill r.tur
You

out for his 
presently. \\'e

*hnll kill him fo-

•No treachery, mind ! You shall kill 
him this very night ! I will come hack 
Sg.m in Hirer dais’ tune, and you shall

•her rm the Mi1! deei 
show it to me, won «hall to 
yon fail to do no, I wiH 
yours ^ with chains and
°I wfll do it ! Heatoll die UHsjW 

night !’ cried the dM, I» 
relief at the easy terms oWsNd Wd. >*Is 
there anything more ssnor f 

•Nothing more 
hia dead body to 
show me privately when I sews, hnd 
you shall five and die tore to saisty, M 

man shall ever call ye« slave Y

Stas
villain, stodving hie few, knew that he 
would keep hie weed. , .

‘RememW. 1 shall some 
three days !’ said Daaham, Be tehdy 
forme !’ .

And with this lut warning, He 4ta- 
oendwl the pelh to the beeeh.

Ouley end the eeew wereee*l»d«n 
the boet, which had been drawn hell lout 
of the water.• At Deekem'e eom-wd, 
it wee pitched off, end the party, taking 
their pieces, rowed to the echoonar.

The oeptain weo not on deck, but tee 
lint officer wee loaning ngnturt thetnll 
ing, and Daskam gave to him the ofder 
to weigh anchor and be off.

Then the yillain descended to the

He*paused just within the door, an 
angry light glowing In his eyes. Captain 
Lang was standing in the little passage 
dividing two state rooms, and "«^en
gaged in fitting a key to the look of the 
room in which Garnet was imprisoned.

Daskam approached him, swelling 
with anger. '

‘What doee this mean, Captain T ho 
demanded roughly. ‘What are you do 

g there V
The captain started and recoiled aatep 

before the blazing eyes of the young 
villain. The captains face waa stern 
and flashed, and hie voice had a stern 
ring in its tones as he answered :

I am trying to free this young lady, 
Mr. Heath. Why is she shut op like e 
prisoner, sir V

At that moment the schooner gave a 
little bound, her anchor being raised, 
and then rocked upon the water, as if 
balancing herself for flight.

Neither of the men peid any heed to 
the motion of the vessel. Gariey and 
Jock aud the second officer, who had be
come very intimate with Davkam during 
the voyage, crowded into the cabin to 
hear what was «aUL

'Mias Palm is shut up like a prisoner, 
■ir,' replied the villain, ‘because she is 
one. She is infatuated with this Greg
ory, and would go back to him even 
now. I had to bring her from the Island 
by main foree. I am my father s repre 
Bontatiye, Captain Lung, and conse
quently this young lady's gwardtap. I 
intend to take her to my father, and' if 
she will not go willingly, she shall be 
taken by force.'

Daakam'a friends applauded him.
‘But, Mr. Heath,’ said the captain, 

little staggered by Daakam'a manner of 
stating the oaae, ‘Misa Palm should be 
allowed her personal freedom. She is a 
young lady, a great heiress, and should 
be treated with more consideration.

'I must use my judgment and treat 
her a* I deem suitable,' replied Daakam, 
insolently. ‘1 am net likely to forget 
that she is a lady and an heiress. I shall 
treat her with the utmost delicacy, 
but I shall not allow her opportunity to 
escape and rejoin this Gregory.’

The captain twirled his useless key in 
his fingers.

‘While you were on shore,Mr. Heath,' 
he said, ‘Miss Palm appealed to me to 
assist her—to give her her freedom. She 
desires to place herself under my espeoi 
al protection.’

Daskam studied tho captain's face in
tently.

He saw that the sailor’s chivalry waa 
aroused in defence of the girl, but he 
saw, also, that Miss Palm had not im
parted to the captain the name of her 
protector on the island, nor her discov
ery of the existence of two Saul Heaths. 
In truth the girl had not had sufficient 
time for full explanations. She had 
protested indignantly against imprison
ment, and had appealed to the captain 
through hor looked doer to give her free
dom, aud to set her ashore again upon 
the island. ’ The captain had been 
touched by her appeals, indignant at her 
imprisonment, and reeolute upon free
ing her when Daakatn so inopportunely 
made his appearance.

‘You should know bettor than that if 
Miss Palm does not,’ declared Daskam 
coolly. ‘How can she place herself un
der your especial protection, sir, when 1 
am master here, when I am the leader uf 
this expedition, aild every one on board, 
including yournelf, is under my orders !’ 

‘Mr. Heath, I protest—' 
‘Protestations wou't alter facts, sir,’ 

cried Daskain, importantly. ‘1 am the 
real captain of this vessel. And if you 
fail tu remember this fact you must par 
don me for impressing it upon your 
mind in a manner that will be unpleas- 
ing to you. My father is half owner of 
this vessel, and I can depose you at my 
will. Be warned and remember your 
place Lot the young lady alone. I 
shall deal with her as my father would 
do. 1 shall consider her best interests, 
you may be sure. You will remember, 
sir, that I forbid your speaking to Miss 
Palm throughout the voyage.

Tho vessel was now in full motion, 
sailing away from the island. The first 
officer, delegating his duties to the third 
officer, had come below to witness the 
scene which ho knew was in progress.

This' first officer was an Englishman 
named Dan Close, ambitious to become 
a captain, ami a sycophantic and servile 
admirer and .adherent of Daskam, who 
had promised to use hie influence to ob
tain for Close the future command of 
the yeasel in place of Lang, whom Das
kam promised to depose, upon arrival at 
Kingston,

The first officer and Gariey tittered in 
concert at tho humiliation of Captain 
Lang under the address of Daskain. 
Tho captain, who was quick-tempered, 
flushed yet more hotly, and exclaim-* 
ed : —

‘Mr, Heath, I demand that you «how 
me rvapi'Ct, while we remain on board 
together. I am cap*ain of this vessel and 
l cannot permit even you to address me 
in tho manner you have done !’

"I am tho real commander of the John 
Darrell,’ declared the villain, ‘and 1 
shall lomain such wh k# on board !’

‘XX'o are under weigh,’ exclaimed the 
captain, hearing tho trampling of feet on 
the deck and tho murmur of a song. 
‘XX'o are on our way to Jamaica ; th# 
voyage will soon bo ended—’

‘You are mistaken, sir, •interrupted 
Daskam. ‘We are not on our way to 
Jamaica. The rascal Gregory has es- 

i caped from the island and I intend to 
! hunt for him till 1 find Jûm, if it takes 
six months. 1 intend to take nim to 

! Jamaica in chains.’
1 Again the first officer, Gariey, and tho 
j others clustered around, tittered.

*1 scorn to be an entirely unnecessary 
pers< page on board,’ said Captain Lang",

1 hotly ‘You insult mo, Mr. Heath.
1 You . cite uiy officers and crew to in- 
! subordination against uie, and forbid mo 
I even to speak to the poor young lady 
| shut up in yonder state room. These 
I tilings I cannot bear even from the son 
j of an owner of the ^pasol. I protest 
against your treatment of me, and under
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hied M any étalements he may make. I 
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Mona, but yon nave all seen u
l, ao4 net exceeded, by in- 

i von have all seen from 
ua. ■ ui WM jwlous of my
authority, and has tried in every way to 
assume superior airs to me.'

«Ay, ay t* amen ted the subordinate

‘Captain Lang** resignation,* continu
ed Daakam, hypocritically, ‘placed roe 
In very embarrassing position. I am 
compelled to ehooee a captain In his 
stead. Mr. Close, yon are first officer, 
and I hereby appoint yon captain of this 
vessel in place of Lang, resigned.’

Close, with glittering eyee and eager 
countenance, accepted the promotion 
thue tendered him.

«The eeoond officer is promoted to be 
first officer,’ said Daskam, ‘eaeh officer 
with pay to correspond with bis changed 
dettes and rank.’

The eeoond officer expressed hia de
light at this advance.

Captain Lang, actually choking with 
emotion, oonld not utter one word, al- 
thoufth he tried to do so. He had ten
dered hia resignation as captain in a 
moment of anger and rebellion against 
Daakam’a treatment of him, but he had 
no suspicion that it would J bo accepted. 
It had been accepted, he was deposed, 
and he could only make the best of the 
matter, bearing himself with what digni
ty he could command.

Yet for some moments ho could not 
conquer his agitation or hide his diemav. 
But, finally, aa Gloss tittered again, in 
sycophantic adhesion to Daskam, the 
captain inclined his head haughtily, and 
moved away in silence, entering hu own

ate room and locking the door behind
lm.
‘OapUin Lang has rather overreached 

himself,’ exclaimed Daskam, with a con
temptuous laugh. ‘Gome on deck, all 
of you. We’ll explain the state of affairs 
to the crew, who will be pleased with the 
change of officer» !’

They went on deck, and Daakam called 
up the crew, and stated that Captain 
Lang had resigned command, and was 
thenceforward to be only a passenger 
throughout the cruise. He introduced 
Close avcaptain,ordered grog all around, 
led three choors for Captain Close, and 
then went below with Close, and the 
first officer, and Gariey, and opened 
several bottles of champagne, drinking 
to the health of the new captain.

‘Lang's day ia over !’ he exclaimed. 
'Close will continue to be captain of the 
John Darrell after this cruse is over, on 
her ocean voyages. I can promise this 
in my father's name. You are all right 
Captain Close, if you keep on the right 
aide of me !'

And Capt. Close determined to act up
on the advice and ‘keep on the right 
side* of Mr. Heath's supposed son.

Jock had pressed near to hear all that 
was said. Daakam espied him at this 
juncture with an unusual expression of 
intelligence on liis face, and tho eager 
look in Jock's eyes did not p’ease the 
villain, who dealt the poor fellow a kick 
that sent him reeling from tho spot.— 
The crowd applauded, aud Jock slunk 
away, muttering under his breath hie 
threats of vengeance.

‘My time coinin’,’ he said to himself. 
‘I can wait. But Mass’ Saul hare hia 
settlement some day to make 1 Uh,
y e» f

The clinking of glasses, the shoutw 
and laughter of congenial spirits in the 
cabin penetrated to the ears of poor 
Capt. Lang, and also to the ears of Gar
net and old Phebe, whose anxieties had 
become almost unbearable. But at last 
Daskam proposed a return to the deck. 
Capt. Close and his subordinates ascend
ed first, and Daskain then linked hie 
arm in that of Gariey, exclaiming:

‘Coine on, old fellow, I have some
thing of importance to aay to you ’

Aud the two wont up to tho dock to-

CHAPTER XXVIII.
W DASKAM 8 SECRET BKSCLVB.

The schooner waa skimming along un
der a fine breeze, all sails sot. and Moun
tain Island was already far in the dis
tance. and rapidly growing more and 
more indistinct. The night was delight
ful. The stars woro shining like ,T<mng 
moons, and tho air was clear and cool. 
Daskain and Gariey walked the deck, 
arm in arm. Now and then they halted, 
and the former adjusted hi* marine glass 
to hia eyes in the hope of beholding some 
sign of Saul Heath upon tho water.— 
Once lie fancied that lie rnado out a small 
boat pulling into the shadow of the 
island, but in the next instant the boat 
—if it wore a boat—disappeared and 
could not be traced again.

‘What aru you looking at, Heath ? 
askod Gariey. ‘Art; you hoping to make 
out the man Grogory from this dia-
1 Daskam flungjtho glass by its strap over 
his shoulder and resumed his inarch. 
Gariey was his intimate friend, but by 
no means his confidant. As tho reader 
has learned, Daskam was of an.essen
tially secretive nature, and was not like
ly to impart his secrets to another, ex
cept in so far as such confidence was 
absolutely necessary to the success of his 
schemes.

‘Strange that Lang should have done 
in his auger and pique just what you 
wanted him to do, Heath,' remarked 
Gariey. after a brief pause, with a laugh. 
‘How cleverly you took him up. Tho 
beggar was ready to eat hia own words 
as soon as he'd spoken them, but you 
gave liim no chance.’

‘I never liked him from the first,’ .aid 
Daakam ‘He's too jealous of hia au
thority and dignity, and I know that my 
father will apfrovo my course in accept
ing hia resignation and appointing Close 
as captain in his stead.’

He did not state whit Oarley, how. 
ever, very well knew,that he had insult
ed Captain Lang grossly more than once 
uiion tho voyage, that he had incited 
the crew to acts of insubordination, and 
had made the worthy catpain'a life a 
burden to him from the very day of 
leaving port. He set had himself up as 
the real commander of the vessel, and set 
aside tho captain as a person of noconse- 
qneuce whatever, disdaining his .dvioe, 
and sneering at him openly, and other
wise galling him to the quick.

‘I wish I had a father as devoted to 
me and as rich as your father it, Heath,' 
said Gariey, enviously. 'But you said 
you had something of importance to say 
to me. What is it!’ , .

‘It's about Miss Palm, isnt she» 
beauty ! 1 fell in loro with her at
sight ' said Daskam. ‘But it seems that 
she was a willing prisoner to the man 
Hrognry, nr else that his devotion had 
wen her heart. Women are queer crea
tures. Gregory ran away with Mbs 
Palm, and she was so touched by thl. 
mark of him. It was William the Nor
man was ii lint, who knocked his lady
love down for refusing to marry him and 
beat her cruelly ! And the beating 
made her change her mind and accept
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He dared not take Garnet .
until her lips should to tstted in regard 
to her story of her meeting'with the teal 
Saul Heath. Th do au wool* to tojn- 
vite hia own destrtietion. ®s towed 
Garnet, end me dis dutsrmtoad to waks 
her his wife before pi fettrtiug tor tohto 
father, believing that wton she should 
be bound to him in toaefelp^to wottld 
keep his secrete, did the 
pect them. His schimaa 
in life, hie entire Intel 
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he so much derived t* obtain far himâelf.
Uarley of course knew and suspected 

nothing of these hidden motive* of hia 
friend, any morsthtoto ausp 
secret ot his assumed identity.1

“It will be a great lark," said Gariey, 
“to work ont your Hitts romance. Lang 
would never have agreed to,.it, but you 
can do as you like with Close. 1 wul 
give yen my assistance in any way you 
may require. Yon mar Abe the lady 
reluctant and even «•toUtouAT-”

“In which mm I eawlame tor. The 
matter is undentoa« between us, Tom, 
and I have no need to aay more. If I 
need your help, I’ll sdl ft* tt. You d 
bettor turn In now. I tore a few words 
to aay to Close.”

Gariey wenttotow, and Daakman tod
s long interview with Clone, of very 
similar import to that with Gariey, and 
won the assurance of the new sap tain’s 
heart v co-operation and aeeietonoe.

Daskam then gave hi* directions in 
regard to the sailing of the vessel during 
the next three d*y*, informing Ctoee 
that Gregory had ton awa* from Moun 
tain Island, and that he desired to find 
him, and that, if he did no* eneoend. he 
should return to the teland three days 
thence, and look for him again there.

Satisfied with hie eventof’s work, 
which was not yot finished, Daskam 
went below. The oUbto was deserted by 
every one except Jook, who, apparently 
asleep, lay on «he floor near Garnets 
state-room. A low murmur of voices 
came from that room, and Dalkam 
approached it, kicking the black aside 
with unnecessary violence, and knocking 
upon Garnet’s door.

“Who is there f asked Miss Palm’s 
sweet, clear voice,

“It is I, Mr. Heath !” declared the 
impostor. “Can 1 have a few minutes 
interview with you, Mies Palm ?”

The girl appeared to consult with her 
old nurse. Daefcam knew that they 
were inclined to denv him the interview 
he desired, the hour being so late, but 
he counted on Garnet’s anxiety to know 
the fate of young Heath, aud he did not 
count in vain.

Presently he heard her voice Again, 
bidding -him enter. He took the key 
from his pocket, unlocked the door, and 
opened it.

The little state-room was in darkness 
and first of all Daskam placed a lighted 
candle in a sconce upon the wall, and 
then he entered the room end placed 
himself with hie back against the door.

Garnet was seated upon the divan,her 
hair floating about her in a dusky cloud, 
her eyes sweet and calm, yet with a 
lurking terror in them, looking up at 
him from the shadow of her waving 
tresses. She was se tender and lovely, 
so winsome and gentle, that the bad 
heart of Daskam was thrilled with a 
strange tenderness for her, and his re
solve to make her his wife gathered a 
thousand-fold more force within the 
moment.

“i must either kill her or marry her,” 
he thought, desperately. “She knows 
too much to be allowed to go free ever

He glanced at old Phebe who crouched 
upon the floor watching him with a 
troubled face.

“I beg your pardon for my untimely 
intrusion, Miss Palm,” said Daakam in 
his courtliest manner. “But our inter
view on the island was so brief aud 
uasatisfBctory that 1 fed that I cannot 
sleep until I have spoken further with 
you. You are now on board tho John 
Darrell, mv father*# vcasol. Up has 
sent me to find you and bring you to

“And you call yourself Saul Heath ?” 
asked the girl abruptly.

“Certainly. That is my name,”
“Are there two Saul Heaths ! Have 

you a cousin or other relative of that

“I have no cousin or relative of that 
name,’' declared Daskam. “There are 
not two Saul Heaths. You have been 
imposed upon,Mias Palm. There ia but 
one Saul Heath of Jamaica, h 1 he ia 
the son of Lori mer H eath, planter and 
aiîtp owner."

Garnet fixed a keen gaze upon the 
villain, as if she were trying to road his

“It is strange,” she murmured. “The 
Mr. Heath I know is also Saul I loath, 
the son of Mr. Lorimor Heath, of Ja
maica. One of you, cither you or he, is 
clearly an impostor. ”

“Linew your sense w6uld toll you 
that, Mias Palm,” exclaimed Daskain. 
jubilantly. “You cannot hesitate be
tween his claims and mine. I come to 
you in my father’s ship, surrounded with 
men who knew me in Jamaica, and who 
will vouch for my identity—”

“But who will vouch for thorn ?’ 
asked the girl, quietly.

Daskam started, and bit his lip.
“The possession of the ship is suffi

cient voucher,” he managed to answer. 
“You see me surrounded by friends, you 
•aw him alone and friendless. The 
weight of evidence is all on my side—” 

‘Not all,” said Garnet, coldly. ‘You 
have a ship, and friends to vouch for 
you : ho- had an honest, noble face tfyat 
could not have belonged to a bad man. 
He told me that ho was Saul Heath, and 
though I own you seem to have the 
greater weight of evidence on your side, 
yet I will believe him.'

him,' said 
is. wonld
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took for him, and if 
take him to Jamaica.

yacht of hia own under the assumed 
name of Smith. As you wore a month 

the past due, and as you are a great heiress, 
it became dear that you were a prisoner 
somewhere, or that you had willifigty 
eloped with him. The latter supposi 
lion was found untenable, and my ^th 
er sent me to eruiee among the islands 
in hope of finding you. Where’s this 

n Gregory f
1 do not know. I presume he is 

sailing the sea in his y sont in search of

,ow did yon get sway from him ?'
Ir. Heath and I escaped from hu 

island in a small open boat. We had 
been net two days when, woro out, we 
•topped at the island where you fsuud 
me. We had been there only twenty- 
four hours, and would have eeoapvd to
night, but for you.’

(to hr oomriNUKD.)

The Budget Speech.

SUMMARY OF MR. CARTWRIGHTS ADDBE68.

Ottawa, Feb. $0.
Mr. Cartwright commenced by the 

gratifying announcement that the maxi
mum expenditure of the Dominion bed, 
in tie opinion, been reached in the year 
1876 b. In that year the expenditure 
was 834,488,000, while the revenue 
amounted to some $23,687,000, leaving 
a deficit of $1,900,000, This wee ill soy 
case a sufficiently grave fact, end if it 
oonld be regarded as chronic, would call 
for very strong measures ; but many of 
the items in the expenditure account 
were exceptional and temporary, and 
therefore the existing state of things 
might fairly be regarded aa abnormal, 
He instanced in this connection the fol
lowing :—Boundary survey, $1.34,000 ; 
Centennial, Mennonite loan, and grants 
Li distressed North-west Bottlers, $210,- 
(kX) ; minor public works now closed, 
$980,000 ; change of gauge and steel 
rails on the Intercolonial, $250,000. 
Total from exceptional causes, $1,574, 
000.

This would reduce the actual deficit 
from ordinary causes to about $400,000. 
On the other hand, the reduction on the 
ordinary expenditures for the six months 
ending January 1st, 1877, was $10,100, 
000, against an expenditure in the cor
responding six months of the previous 
year of $10,900,000, showing a induc
tion of expenditure of $800,000. Tho 
current receipts for the former period 
had nearly equalled those of 1876. If 
the sume results accrued during the cur
rent half year it would do much to rw 
move the chances of a deficit on the 30th 
of June next. Had the harvest of 1876 
not proved so far below the average the 
calculations of the last Budget Speeah 
would certainly have been fully verified. 
It was also eminently satisfactory to ob
serve that the expenditure of 1870 7 of 

•$24,488,000 was well within the receipts 
of 1874 6, which amounted to $24,04H, 
716. The decrease in revenue in 187< 
had been almost exclusively in Customs, 
the reduction in which was from $15,- 
361,000 in 1875 to $13,823,000 in 1376. 
The excise, on the other hand, lied in
creased, and other sources of retenue 
had fairly held their own, but it would 
be seen that the loss from Customs 
amounted to two and a half millions, or 
much more than the entire deficit. It 
was only the enormous retrogression of 
imports that had interfered with the 
calculations as to reyenuu that had been 
made as a basis of calculation as to the 
future. Mr. Cartwright went back to 
the position of affairs in the first year of 
Cpnlsdoration, 1867 8. That was tho 
last of » series of years of great de pres 
sion. The abrogation of the Ilociproci 
ty Treaty, tiny failures of two important 
banks, and political events of great sig
nificance in that year enjoined especial 
caution,on traders and the public at 
large. At last period the population of 
the four older Provinces did not exceed 
three and a quarter millions. Sinoo that 
time there had been several years of 
great prosperity. The population might 
now be calculated at not much less than 
four millions, yet the total importations 
of 1867 were seventy three millions," 
while those of 1875 70 were only eighty 
seven millions, or equal, on a calcula 
tion per capita, to a reduction of three 
millions as against 1867, or, if reckoned 
by the goods entered for consumption, 
exactly tho sanio aa in the last named 
year. Yot ho argued that tho enorinous 
increase in wealth should produce under 
ordinary circumstances a larger per capita 
consumption now than in 1867. Con-, 
fining himself to the four older Provin
ces, Mr. Cartwright went on to give a 
tabular statement of items indicating the 
growth of tho country In wealth and ma 
torial progress, as follows :

1 1867-8 1875 6
Hank circulation »14.l«0.0<K> t M.OOi.OSO
liaitk tit?poult*, Ontario

and Quelle.................. 89,689.000
Government Saving* B'k

Shipping to linage.. ........
Gros* export* of our owu

products ......................
Fisheries yield.....................
Forest products..................
AuiiusU ....j.................. fti
Agricultural product*...
Sugar imported, lb*..........
Life lmtur«nce. approxi- 

mate estimate..
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in the excise the recripfe trap R$ier 
branches of revenus wwrw well wtotffin-
•d. Hs then cams to tftw 
1877. These, he pointe 
nominally $100,$00 higher than I 
the previous year, namely, R73, 
as against $13,03(.0$fl : tot ape 
over $106,090 was das to cross’ entries 
sod did not actually enhance the ezpbn- 
see. The necessity for addlpg to the 
public debt had entailed a Chargé of 
nearlv half a million, bet H was à eab
of congratulation that the rrpeodii__
for publie services classed In l$a Public 
Accounts m ordinary expenditure would 
not evoëed six and e half million* or 
two millions lees than in 1878-4 or 1675 
$, and this inclsdsd charges for ladtyns,
Mounted Police, and other items vMch, 
as the outlay consequent on the somffsi- 
Uon and organisation of new territory, 
might fairly be regarded in the entai* of 
expenditure on capital naanala^ al
though charged to revenus. U rçald 
here, he remarked, be es well to noies, 
especially in reply to any one who ojm- 
pttined that tbs Government had Igeen 
negligent towards the Nsrth-mast pad 
British Columbia, that not only had a 
very large expenditure been incurred in 
regard to the former, but in the Pettfio 
survey and Peeifio works of construction 
they had spent since tha first of Jhly,
1871, no lew than six millions of flot- 
lare.

The amount borrowed by the pn 
Government, he went on to eayt. 
amounted in round figures to forty tone 
millions of dollars, and fas aeoouited 
for as follows : Intercolonial Railway,
$4,175,000. Capital aeoount of ïfova 
Scotia and New Brunswick —
$922,000. Prince Edward 
$1,018,000. Peeifio Survey,0 
Pacific Rail way con at ruction,
Total for railways, $12,121,000. Add to 
this the expenditure of $8,000,600 over 
the total expenditure above given, re
specting an aggregate of over twenty 
cntlfione.

There were from six to seven milfioua 
in hand still applicable to the works 
above named, ana two millions to nay 
off debt requiring to be redeemed this 
year.

Mr. Cartwright then recapitulated the 
liabilities of the Government at the tiros 
the present Government took office, and 
which he estimated at from 80 to 90 
millions of dollars.

Mr. Cartwright would heartily con 
grata late the House on the 
Auction that had taken n 
liabilities, the result beui_ 
perhaps one more loan of a moderate 
amount, and the postponement fkr a 
reasonable time of works not demanding 
immediate accomplishment, the future 
might be faced without difficulty. He 
mentioned in paaglM that there remain
ed yet unexhausted some $3,100,060 of 
the Imperial guarantee available tot fu
ture loans.

In relation to tho expenditure o( 
future, the Finance Minister remarked 
that it was probable tho North-west ex
penditure had now reached its maxi
mum. The reduction of the rate, qf in
terest would involve a considerable sav
ing. The lass on working the Inter
colonial might be expected also to be 
reduced, and the revenue from the Wel
land Canal would, no doubt, largely in
crease when fhe Improvements new in 
progress were completed. A total ex- palladium — — 
usodiiore of from Wt,000,001 to I»,- aanet We w> watoh .Ü»e« polit}- 
009,000 might, therefore, be regarded as oiana too oloasly ; m foot, I think I shall 
the normal expenditure for some years stay here all night, 
to come. On the current year, aa the 
remit of the bad harvest, there would be 
a small deficit, and it was, in the Fin
ance Minister's opinion, desirable to 
provide for that contingency aa wall aa 
to prevent a recurrence ot a deficit in 
1877-8. Laying down the proposition 
that no duties should be laid on the peo
ple except such as the necessities of the 
revenue might require, he proposed in 
the first instance to abolish the exeiee 
duty on petroleum, and to reduce the 
Customs duty to six ots per gallon. This 
arrangement, he believed, would prevent 
the enormous amount of emMglmg that 
now went on in petroleum. In the price 
of that article it would save to the.peo- 
plo of Canada a sum variously estimated 
at from seven hundred to twelve hue 
died thousand dollars, sod oogi there te
nue some $200,000. To cover this 
duction he prop 
sterling, or two 
which, in coneti
lief he was giving the Caaadiaa oonsum 
er of coal oil, he believed woujd be 
readily paid. He next proposed to put 
an excise duty of one cent per pound 
additional on malt, and three oen(s per 
gallon on beer if brewed from othef arti
cles than malt. On malt imported be 
would put 24 cento ; on ale, beer or por
ter, imported, the charge, if in bottles, 
would be 18 cento per gallon, ot if in 
wood, IT cents per gallon. On tigers 
the duty would be 50 cents specific and 
20 per oent ad valorem. The other 
changes partook rather of tho ohatacter 
of re adjustments of the tariff than ad
ditions to taxation. Cotton and linen 
thread, now charged partly at 10 per 
cent, and partly at 174 P«r cent;» wollld 
be charged at 174 P«r <*nfc- Cigarettes 
would be classified as cigars- All per
fumery would be charged 26 per cent.
Tubing would bo removed from the free 
list and charged 17 4 Por cent, Frauds 
in relation to the import of wine would 
be guarded against. All packages con
taining goods entered on ad valorem 
duty would ba charged as part of the 
value of such goods, or if with goods 
charged at specific duties they would be 
charged 174 T*r **nk Cotton threads 
in hanks would ba token from the free 
list and charged 10 per cent.

Tho result of the fiscal changes thus 
proposed would amount to from $400,- 
000 to $600,000. This, he believed, 
would be sufficient to protect the reve
nue against any deficiency from such 
causes as it was possible for any Govern
ment to forsee. He expected the reve
nue from Customs would bo $13,000,- 
000, Excise. $0,300,000, and from other 
sources sufficient to make up a sum total 
of $23,400,000. He concluded hie speech 
by referring to the experience of the 
United States, and showed not only that 
the depression had been far more severe 
in that country than in Canada, but that 
both In exports and imports the per 
capita proportion was in favor of the 
Dominion. Ho claimed that the finances 
of the country had been economically 
administered, that the credit of Canada 
had been raoru than maintained, and 
that Canadian securities were increasing 
in the estimation of the capitalists ; and 
that while compelled to impose addition
al taxes the burdens ef tho people would 
be materially lightened. He took hie 
scat amid loud cheers.

itched himself out toatoro w as* 
the Senate gallery, “tha $lono« 
ladium of out liberties muet be pn

penné to put ont osmiy 
> oemts, Mr pound ot toe,
deration of the Urge re-

35,001,000 61,000,000
Now manufactures, he pointed out, had 
sprung into existence ; a large area ofDaskam flushed with rage, yot ho , oymug -----------» -

could not help but admire her spirit and j land had been put under cultivation, 
fearlessness, as aho expressed hor virtual and a large expenditure had taken place 
disbeliet in him and hie pretences. J on railways. It was not, therefore, tm- 

-The man in more clover than f ! prudent to arque that on this 
SST’A theVnftwrStates peon,. ,nd ..orno re.
•klllfullr. I wish I knew who hu really : goods might lie relied upon then m ho 
>’■ I should like to confront him.’ | »»riior day. of the Tlonirnon. A tho
-»h.uddn,°n TreSnne?.' «»««'•

Tho I’rinco of Waioe, according to 
Mr P. Cunlifl'e Owen, intends to take 
the'British .notion of the coming Pmu. 
Exhibition into hi. own direction « lu 

the other Oommieeionen are Tilling 
to allow him.

A young men in Troy named Doting 
hu been cured of hip diieue by expos
ure to .unlight which wa. trmiumttrd 
through pane, covered with blue Uaaue. 
paper. Quite a fever for experimenting 
wuh blue glass hu taken possession ol

mid although there was some decrease

markable cures and cases of extravagant 
vegetation are reported. The price of 
blue glass, in consequence of the demand
bas increased from abets to gl per square j -Dg heavily of late."

A Toronto 6reman wen kicked by one 
of the Are engine homes, on Wednesday, 
end seriously lnjered.

Mery Coleman, an elderly person, lost 
her way in the woods near Napenae, on 
Tuesday, and when the body was dis
covered the unfortunate wemnn waa 
deed.

John Ryan wee lowed sitting in n 
«heir St the table In bin ncllili one 
day leal week, at Dactknsmth, N. 8. 
He choked to death, n niece el corned 
beef being fennd to hie wtodpif».

A report oomee from Victoria, V.I, 
by way of Sen Freaoiecn, Uml so Indian 
has confessed to the mnfder by hu 
tribe three yearn at» sff toeen ef the 
crew of the wreaked etennser George 
J Wright.

Three men seesalted 1ft, IX Hunter, 
_ London, the odug night, throwing 
some strong liquid to He eyee, blinding 
him. Being e pobetfwl man he got free 
from the scoundrels, who here not been 
found linos.

A deputation Irons Ike Huron and 
Quebec Kailway Oomnamy ago shortly 
expected to ask the Hastings County 
Council to submit s by-law granting a 
bonus to that road.

The Victoria (iron) bridge across the 
St. Lawrence river at Montreal is more 
than » foot shorter in winter than in 
summer, and were not this change pro
vided for, something would have to 
break.

On the 14th inet, two boys, named 
Harry Darke and Calvin Maun, of Bell 
Ewart, left home for the purpose of rab
bit hunting, and have not been heard of 
einoe. It ia feared that they may bo 
frozen to death in the weods.

Mr. Bain, a member, at a meeting of 
the School Trustees of Toronto, last 
week sang a song to prove the human 
voice was the only true musical instru
ment. Snohan eshibitioo in Oodeilch 
would draw a crowded house.

In Guelph, on Wednesday morning 
Tho». Mumford waa arrested for steal
ing $600 worth of books from T. J. Day, 
and 6100 worth of hardware from John 
Horaman. In all, there were 1,100 
volumes, all of which have been recover
ed.

A desperate fight occurred among the 
Jubilee Singers (colored) last week at 
Aylmer. The cashier and one of the 
troupe had a dispute about the money, 
when the latter drew » bowie knife and 
stabbed the cashier through the hand.— 
The assailant is in custody,

On Monday night last, Sheriff Thomas, 
of Wayne County, Michigan, arrested 
James Malden (colored) on s charg^of 
having killed ■ man in Colchester,Coun
ty of Essex, in 1874. MuMeo is in tho 
Wayne County jail, awaiting the move
ments of the Canadian enthorihee in the

At a large and resoectable meeting of 
qitizens held in Perth last week, a mo
tion was unanimoual/loarried requesting 
the Town Council to submit a by-law to 
the ratepayers granting a bonus of $75,- 
000 to the Toronto and Ottawa Railway 
Company ou condition of the road being 
made sn independent line between To
ronto and Ottawa, via Perth and Frauk-

C. L. Jones, a clerk in the Consolida
ted Bank, Belleville, committed suicide 
by shooting himself in the head with a 
revolver on the 20th inst. The deed 
was evidently premeditated,ae he retired 
about eleven o’clock to the cellar below 
the bank building, and lying down on 
his back on two boxer placed hie hat 
and gloves beneath his head and shot 
himself through the right temple. He 
died soon after being found. Mr. Jones, 
who was a native of Brockville, was 25 
years old. The only cause assigned for 
his act it lquor, as he had been drink*


